An Industry Favorite in Medium Duty Folding Liftgates, the Entry Level C-Series Flipaway Gate Continues Running Strong.

STANDARD C SERIES ADVANTAGES INCLUDE:

- Rugged steel half-dip or full-dip (wedge) platform designs
- Low bed height application models accommodate bed heights as low as 34”
- Power up/gravity down hydraulic system
- Sturdy mid-arm design provides required strength while reducing unit weight
- Torsion spring assist makes the platform easy to fold and unfold
- Reduced Maintenance™ Features including
  - Closed-loop hydraulic system to reduce potential for fluid contamination
  - All wiring and connections meet or exceed all TMC recommended practices
  - Charge line circuit protection
  - Power unit shipped pre-mounted from the factory
  - Weather-protective power unit enclosure
- Powder coat finish with zinc primer on key liftgate components produces a high-quality finish that is exceptionally resistant to corrosion and abrasion

HALF_DIP RIDE (Standard)

Platform is level at vehicle bed, then gradually tilts down as it approaches ground.

Reduced maintenance and original Flipaway design means smoother, hassle-free deliveries.

C Series Gate in stowed position.
**SPECIFICATIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>Bed Height</th>
<th>Ramp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-20 SB*</td>
<td>2,000 lbs.</td>
<td>32&quot; x 72&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot; - 45&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-20 SB</td>
<td>2,000 lbs.</td>
<td>32&quot; x 84&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot; - 45&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW-20 SB*</td>
<td>2,000 lbs.</td>
<td>36&quot; x 72&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot; - 45&quot;</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW-20 SB</td>
<td>2,000 lbs.</td>
<td>36&quot; x 84&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot; - 45&quot;</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-25</td>
<td>2,500 lbs.</td>
<td>36&quot; x 72&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot; - 52&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW-25</td>
<td>2,500 lbs.</td>
<td>40&quot; x 72&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot; - 52&quot;</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: *“CW” denotes full-dip wedge style platform models
  * “SB” denotes standard bed
  * “HB” denotes high bed; HB is available on all 2,000 lb. capacity models for bed heights from 46" - 52"

"Eligible for Waltco’s Quick-Lift Program (see details below)."

**OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT:**

- Dual Controls — adds a street side raise/lower control for driver convenience
- Hand-Held Pendant Control allows driver to operate the liftgate from ground or bed level
- Aluminum Platform available
- Cab Mounted Power Shut-Off Switch allows operator to shut off power to liftgate control switch(es) to prevent unauthorized use of the liftgate
- Super Duty Single or Two Step Steel Dock Bumpers protect the liftgate from damage caused by backing into loading docks
- Rubber Bumper Pad Kit for Steel Dock Bumpers
- Power-up / Power-down Hydraulic System for consistent performance, regardless of weather conditions or temperature
- Remote Mount Pump Kit allows flexibility to relocate power unit when liftgate mounting area is limited (recommended for low bed height mounting applications)
- Walk Ramp Installation Kit allows liftgate to be used in conjunction with a slide-out walk ramp (compatible only with ramps having 26" hook spacing)
- Snubber Kit reduces potential liftgate wear caused by road vibration during travel
- Bed Extension for 102" wide vehicle
- Galvanized Option
- Customized Options — Contact Factory

Order your Liftgate today, and we’ll ship it Tomorrow.

The C Series is one of many lifts in our Quick-Lift Program — Waltco will ship up to three C-Series liftgates by the end of the following business day...Or we pay the freight!

www.waltco.com